
ALBANY RKG1STEK.

DRY GOODS, ETC. PATENT MEDICINE. R. R. Rs
Lebanon, in a spur of the Cascade
range, is a matter of great importance
(o the material interests of the coun-

try, and to all the present and ulterior
objects of tlie Canal corporation. A
company has been organized to work
the mine called the Oregon Beaver
Coal mine, of which D.
W. Ballard, of Idaho, now living at
liebauoti, is the President. About
fifteen tons nave been taken out of the
mine and tested in a variety of ways.
Tlie coal is well adapted for black-
smiths, furnaces, grates and for mak-

ing gas. 1 saw It tested by Frank
Wood, one of the most intelligent
mechanics in Albany, in tlie presence
of (J. P. Burkhart. There Is no doubt
ot plenty of coal in this district; all
that is wanted to make it an extensive
and profitable industry, is capital and
skill ; both will be fortlicomiiig in due
time. James Lindley has discovered
another mine, in tlie same spur of the
Cascades, that promises to be equally
rich and valuable. The coal of both
the mines partake of tie anthracite
and bituminous properties the latter
predominating.

MINERALS IN THE CASCADES.

There is not the least doubt but that
the Cascade .ituge of. mountains, and
their numerous spurs, will prove one
day, not far distant, a mineof wealth.

JVtof jfcter.
Pl'lH.ISifKD EVERT KIM DA V,

B) COLL. VAN CLEVE,
IN REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Corner Firry and Fir StmU.

TKKMS-- DJ ADVANCE.

line year Three dollars.
Si months. Two dollars.
ftiiujtle voplea Ton cent.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Transient advertisement, per square of
Umi line or less, ilrst insertion ti; each
sulwequcnt insertion tt. Iduwr adver-
tisements inserted on the uioW liberal
tfruis.

JOB WORK.

Having received new typo, stock of d

inks, cards, a ttordon jobber, etc., we
are prepared to execute all kinds of prlnt-iiD- f

(n a better manner, and fifty per cent
olieapcr tlian ever before offered in this
vity.

Amenta for the skee. Later.
The following nentleraen are authorised

to receive and receipt for subscriptions,
advertisini, etc., for the Kwustkk :

Hiram Smith, Harrisbnnt.
O. P. Tompkins,
Peter Hume, Brownsville.
W. B. Kirk. Brownsville.
J. B. Irvine, 8clo.
T. H. Bcvnolds, Salem.
L. P. Fisher. San Francisco.
D. P. Porter. Shedd's Station.
Fletcher Wells, Bnona Vista, PoUt Co
Clias. Ntckeli, Jacksonville.

P.C. HARPER & CO.

llEti LEAVE TO CALL THEWE ion of the" public to our lance and
well selected stock of ,

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

consisting of the latest and moat fashion
able styles of

DRESS GOODS!

LACE COLLAR.
MIAULS

LACES,
L.U BROI ItKltY

and Fancy Notions. In the

Gentlemen's Department

we offer the latest styles in CLOTHING,
thelwstin I'XDERAVEAR. the nobbi-

est TIES and SCARFS, the nicest
(iLOVES and OAI XTI.ETS,

aud the "ton" hi ROOTS &

SHOES, while our
SILK HATS
' are all the rage.

We keep constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of

SHOT G-tnS-

POWDER,
FLASKS,

SHOT-BELT-

POWDER,
SHOT,
CAPS,

in fret, everything in the tranter's line.
Our

Mirrors & Picture Frames

embrace all stees and styles. In the line of

GROCERIES,
Crockery,

GliMftwure,
Fruit Jura,

POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY.

Sails,
Tobacco,

Domestic Goods &

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,
onr stock la full and complete.

tsr call axd examlne (;oods.

Foster's Bnlldlnc, First fit., Albany.

P. C. HARPER &'CO.

MARBLE WORKS.

MOXROE A STAIGE3S,

iKJuIors 111

iVoBOiuf uts, Oklisks, Toaibs,

Head and Foot Stonen,

Executed in

California Vermont and I'aliai.
Marble.

SALEM, ORECOX.

BRAJtl'H SHOP AT ALUAXY.

$.
BEWAED

FOB AN

Incurable Case!

LE RICHAU'S

XDS. BALSAM I

yean trud on thin Coast has
proven lUwiftan only curative In a certain class
of dlsemes pronatuoed by medical practition-
ers II incurable.

Dr.LBBisWi GOLDEN BALSAM !o.l
corn Chancres first and second s'ages, Sores on
the Legs or Uody; Sora Ears, Eyes, Xcse, fee;
Cipper-colop-- d Blotches, Pypltllitlo (itarrh,
niswud Sralp, and oil primary ionus ot thf
(Hscaso known as Byphilis. Wee, fi per bot-

tle, or twj fjr ii.

lt,M:Wi GUI EN BALSAH Kr.2
cur Tertiary, Mercurial, Fyphllitlc Blieums.
tirnu, Paiusiu the Bonis, Icfcc-- DicKe. k, i:i
certed Sun Throat, Syi bilitic rash, I .imps
aad Contracted Owds, Htiflun of IK 1 !t fcs,
and eradleatos ill dis ., flota thesjrl hi.
whether caasod by Indlw rttir i! or WiW (.(

mercury lmvlng ibe W4 l'f'- and uuU by.
Price, fs per bottle, or t ior !).

Df. Le Bich33s C3LCEH SPAI'IEII AK- -

tld'ite, (or thn Cure o( Oonnorbnn, fiWt. Irri-

tation, Onvol, Mid ell l. r:u r;. t r OeuttU
lUaarrangeniento. Price, ffciUljts4lle.

lr.ijlcbrfiC3LDEHf?AKrjlIK- -

Jiwtion, s m-'.- i and iulcetic-- t r srvi re crw s
ol (Kniiorh'Bi, Istbiraatftry Ohil. Strl. tv.r- .

ml all tlpmifA tleiuiifi'S and Mi.iitUr.

PrlSt.Mpr'biiitln.
Alio Acsata 7 Z T'CJlVn CCTriH

PTLia Wf wianl v ., ll''i.t Fmto
hi.ins. Inn if.niilrli sn !' fi '

Muttif ata :i 1 xrk ': 1 .

r b ittle. r nuh,ii Ci :m..a Tim-- U

jnt n n'v !a rdn d Ik.!-'- -
.

Oi V". t of ", C ' V i':-t-
1)" h t "ll n "ts vt tliO i ' i "
r mil, !y ps- Itvd i n.i in v lfw iibur-vitio-

6c: j
, ' 1

c. v. TttnrMir.-- ! tt co. vjrWholmtat1 aisi i litHMiti and W
thiii.MK.B V.ei r. PiiwHauo

t)Uets. 8an Fruaclcu, CaL mm

CI RES TUE WOKST PAINS

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY HIHUTES.

NOT ONE HOUR
AUt reading laU adrotlMtnnt a4 my on.

BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

Hwuthttnlaaab

THE ONLY FAIN REMEDY
Thai InitMilly lion the most excruciating paint, ilv
luttwiuuMtont. mm turn CongMtloDa, wbttber of ta
Luuft, Stomach, Bowth, or ethi gluds or rgui, by Me

IM FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No au.ttr bow violent or ticncratiag tot pain th
RHEUMATIC, Uhno. Cnl., NrvOM,
Nturftlgk, or uroUraud with dime our suflur,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION Of THE KIDNEYS,
IMI.AMMAT10N OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.
PALTITATION or THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROLT, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AOUt CHILLS.

Tt application of th. HEADY BELIEF to the

parlor parti where the palo ot diUStuity uiiU will
afford eaat ud oocifort.

Twenty drop, la half a tombler of water will la I few
moment, care CRAMPS, SPASMS. SOUR STOMACH,
SICK HEADACHE, HKAWBURN, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Trar.lm aboald always carry a bottle of Jtad
war's Heady Killtf with them. A few drupe iu
water will prevent tlckoeeeor aini from chauge of water.
It ft better than French Brandy ot Bitten aa a atlmalaut.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE rend tor fifty Mate. There f

not a remedial agent In tale world that will curt Fever
and Ago., and all other Malarioue, Bilioae, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, aad other Feter. (aided by RAD-
WAY'S PILLS) to (pica at RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by Drojui.u.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLE- SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

Dr. RADWAY'S

tap iHAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES ;
S04UICK.S0 RAPID ARE THE CHANGES THE
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh,
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

HIE GREAT BLOOD Ml,
Every drop of the SARSAPARILUAN RESOLV-

ENT coenmnnicatea through tat Blood, Sweat, Urine,
aal other fiuidt and jolcei of the tfatatn the vigor ol
life, fat It repairs Ukt wastes of the body with new and
sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glan-

dular disease, Ulcett la ska Throat, Mouth, Tumors,
Nodes In the Glandt and othtr parts of the tyttsm, Sort

Eyes, Strumous Dischargee frtta tut Ears, aad the won .

drat: of SUa distaste, Eruption., Fever Sara, Scald.

Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne,
Black Spelt, Worms la the Flash, Tumors, Cancan in
the Womb, aad all weakening aad painful discharge,,
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the
Ufa principle, are within the curative range of this won-

der of Modem Chemistry, and a few day.' one will prove
to any person using it fat either of taoaa forma of disease
lu potent power It east theaa.

If the patlsal, dally besom tag reduced by Oil watlta
and decomposition that la contiaually progressing, sue.
reads la ti atari tg taste wastes, tad repairs the tame
with new material made from healthy biood-a- nd this
the SARSAPARILUAN will aad (Iota wean.

Not only data the Ssaa.tutu.uaN RasosvatT exssl
all known remedial agtals la the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous, Constitutional, aad SUa disease. ; but it k
the only poUlive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and Womb dlteasee.Graeal. Diabetes, Dropty,
Stoppage of Water, laooatiatawt of Cries, Bright', Dis-

ease, Albuminuria, and In all oaaes where there an
brtcidast deposits, at the water la thick, cloudy, mined
with aaattaooee Ukt the while of aa egg, at threads like
whits .Ilk, or than la a morbid, dark, bilious appearance,
aad while btaedast deposits, tad when there U a prick-
ing, burning salutation when pasting water, and pain In
the Small of the Back and along the Loins. Price, a .on.

WORMS.
The only known aad tan Remedy for WORMS

FIN, TAPXete.

Tumor of 19 Years' Growth.
Cured by Radumy't SetolwrH.

Dr. RADWATS
Perfect Mve Pis.
perfectly lasts! St., elegantly coaled with sweet gum,
purge, regulate, partly, cleanse, aad streawthea.

Pill., for tie curs of si I disorders af the 8f. roach,
Urn, hVrwela, Kldneya, Bladder, Nervous Dtteau,
Headache, CouUpatlea, Cottieeneea, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, BUloaaneee, Bilious Feeer, Inflammation of the
Bewelt, Piles, aad all Derangements of the Internal
Viscera. Wsrraatad to effect a poaltlee tan. Purely
VSablt, containing aa awrcury, nlaanli, or dele--

A few dotes at RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
system frtta all tbt disorders. Print, laV

cents per box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ FALSI AND TRUE.' Send one letter

lamp to RADWAY A CO, No. J Warren Slntt,
NewTork. Information worth thousands will be tent
ttll.

HOLLOWAY'S

Vol nWaSf

Erery Kaa liis owa Physicia

pnt: fr BOMOWAT'S
'l.,li iiml UJN'fUKNT Kit" terapfM

nnpri impM nii tooiiuiitifcit iIiosbviUu--
n.4 m'.'lu'inria,

ti 4. r in iVrpitti in artil ourselves,
a Mttet n i , w " Tttwls Marh," cooaia- t-

' it ;tn I'irfle of n serpent, with
t tjw dTtitre,

., iLMi'd'AY'S 1'll.ljt nnrl OlMMillT will
i.i'V n. if iwtrH u it ; none are tviiBO

.". iwi'ie r.";Jrletois,
iewTodt.

I i! A X V. It 111! HI II A SI,
t'll'cl. . ( n't

31 J Solo .agents fox the Ptvclflc Cojtst. v,

Vinegar Bitten re not a vUe Fancy
Drink, made of Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof
Spirits and Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to plsase the taste, called

"Tonics," "AppetUers," 'Restorers," c,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from
the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro
the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigor-ato- r

ol the System, carrying off ail poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It refreshing and In-

vigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their ac-

tion, certain in their results, safe and reli-

able in all forms of disease.
No Peraon can take these Bit-

ters according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their bones are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions or the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation or the
Heart, Inflammation ol the Lungs, Pain in
the region ot the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
or Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee or its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of

womanhood, or the turn ot life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked improvement Is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia er
Indigestion, Billons, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases or the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten have
been most successful. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs.

For Ski a Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Scald-Uea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations or the Skin, Humors
and Diseases or the Skin, or whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out or the system in a short time by the use
or these Bitters. One bottle in such cases
will convince the most incredulous or their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting throm.-:-.
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores :

cleanse it when you And it obstructed an:,
slngglsh in the veins ; cleanse it when it I

font; your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will follow.

Pin, Tape and other Worms,
lurking In the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There Is
scarcely an individual on the face or the
earth whose body Is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It is nut upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monsters of disease.
Xo system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmlnitlcs, will free the system from
worms like these Bitten.

Mechanical Dlseases.-Perso- ns en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typesetters, s and
Miners, as they advance in life, arc subject
to paralysis ot the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose or Waleeu's Vinegar Bi-
tters twice a week.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fet e, which are so prevalent
In the valleys or our great riven through-
out the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland. Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile.
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are In-

variably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements or the stomach ss.& liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in-

fluence upon these various organs, is essen-

tially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to DB. 1. Walker's Vink-ua- r

Hitters, aa they will speedily remove
the viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions or the liver, aud
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs.

. Scrofula, or King's Erit, White
Swellings, Ulcere, Erysipelas, Swelled neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, eruptions of the Skin, Sora Eyes,
etc., etc In these, as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bit-
ters have shown their great curative pow
en in the most obstinate and intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vine.
gar Hitters act on ail these oases in a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood
they remove the cause, and 6; resolving
away the effects of the inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected Darts re
ceive health, and a permanent cure is
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar bit-
ters are the best safe-gua- in cases or erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect tho
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, cither from Inflamma-
tion, wlim, colic, cramps, etc. ;

Directions. Take or the Bitten on
going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-hal- f l. Eat good nourishing
food, such as beef-stea- mutton chop, veni-

son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
outdoor exercise. They are composed or
purely vegetable ingredients, and contain
no spirit.

K. H. McDOMALD A CO.,
Druggists Gen. Agts., Ian Franclsoo, Oat,
A cor. Washington and Chariton Sta., N.T.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS DBALEB8.

consisting of coal, iron, lead, copper,
silver and gold. Lead and copper
mines are now being worked on the
Satitiam that yield 80 percent, of pure
metal. Tlie railroads, canals and other
enterprises, being built and in contem-

plation, are the precursors of a grand
future for the development of tlie re-

sources of Oregon, that cannot now be
valued or estimated. 8. i'. Bulletin.

The Republican Iegislative cau-

cus of Florida, have nominated J.
F, Walls for .senator.

.sash FACTORY.

BUILDERS. ATTENTION .'

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOR

FACTORY.
8. M. ALTHOl'SE. J. P. BACKKHOTO.

W. KKTCUCM.

ALTHOUSE A CO.,

Lj'ou Street, ou the River Hank,

ALBANY, ORBOON.

Keep on hand a full assortment, and are
prepared to

FURNISH TO ORDER,

Doom, ath, Blinds, and
Holdings,

Such as

I..IX. BAXI) A MECTIOK

HOI.tt,

Of all sizes.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

Flooring, Siding,
- And- -

A1I other ItludnorBirildliig Material

I. SO: PitKPAREI) TO DO MILLA work, furnish shaker fans, ritfltai;
shakers, suction fans, driving pulleys of
any kind, ut onr factory on Lyon street (on
the river Iruitk), neat below Mark hum 'n
warehouse. ALTHOUSE & CO.

Albany, Feb. 10. Lsu--

LKBANOCARDS";

JA.U1& L. COWAN,
fflaecoMor of A. Cowan & Coj

Lebanon, Oregon,
Denier In

mini mmmm
w ILL KEP ALWAYS OX HAND A

full mock of
DRY IJOOI S,

liUOCERIER,
HARDWARE,

IMIOTNASIIOKS.

all for sale at the Lowest l'riccs for Ca i h
or I'rntl utf.

All irons owlntt A. Cowan Co.,
cna settie by calling on meat Lebanon.
J4v4 JAMES L. CIIWAX.

V. ft. MAiX !

Tri-Wec- Stage Line !

THE PXDEKSK.XKI) Is now rminina
:itisa from Lelianou to
the 1". H. Malls, leaving

l,el;:nion every Monday, Wclnesday and
KrHny monilnjrs, leave
Alhuny at 2 o'clock P. M. of mid days.

i'assewters called for in anv part of the
city. All order should Im left hi the Ht.
Charles Hotel, Albany, for passenger or
frelitht for Imnon.

Packages and liKht freight punctuallydelivered at low rate. All hnsinc
U me will bo promptly at tended t o.

W. IX DOXAt'A.
.Lebanon, Feb. in, IVUvt

NOTED TUUn OKKUOX.

Ai.iusv. Orefroti. Decenilier Cth.

There U no agrictilttiral part of the
Sttte of Oregon making more prog-
ress than Linn county. It is forty
miles long by 150 broad, and includes
one of the finest prairies in the Wil-

lamette Valley. The great wants of

Oregon are the completion ot the Ore-

gon and California Railroad, the
Northern Pacific Railway, and a line
nt ships to Xew York and Liverpool.
The" two former will bring in numer-
ous emigrants and settlers at moderate
expense; the two latter will take away
the surplus produce to markets, which
will give the producers full advantage
of open markets and fair competition.
Tlie first railroad will probably be fin-

ished in three years; the Northern
Pacific Railroad is almost sure to be
completed in fire years, and lines of
ships to New York and Liverpool,
controlled by Portland merchants, will
be running by the time the latter rail-

road reaches the Columbia River by
way of the Bine mountains. Tbeii

Oregon in her agricultural and com-

mercial resources and enterprises may
be said to be truly emancipated from

' tier trammels. With this new life a
fresh and vigorous impulse will be giv-
en to all her varied industries and vast
resources of agriculture, manufactur-
ing, lumbering, fishing and mining
interests.

THF. ALBAXT AND SANTIAM CANAL
Now being built is a sample of wliat
is in store for the countv of Linn and
Oregon generally. This company was
incorporated onlv a few months since,
with a capital ofWO. 000 : itcommenc-- ,
ed work on the 8th of Octolterand will
have all the deep cutting eomnVted in

January and the canal finished in a
year, ihetlesign of tlie canal Is to
bring the water from the south branch
of the Santiam river to Albany, a dis-

tance of twelve miles. Tlie cutting
from the river tor more than a mile is
an average of flifteen feet deep : twen-

ty feet wide at the liottom and flftv
feet wide at the top. This cutting will
cost $11000. The balance on the
canal will he through an open priarie
ten miles, the cutting of which will
not requite to be deeper than four feet
and will eot from $1,500 to .000 a
mile. The tall from the river
to Albany i a hundred feet and will
require two locks on the line to con-
trol the water. The first :itl pHinarr
object of the canal is to afford an ami le
water power for all kinds of manufac-
turing purposes, so as tomake Albany
a great centre of manufacturing inter-
ests as distinguished tor its woolen,
agricultural and other manufactures as
it is for iN guitrlor flour. Tlie canal
will supply nt fts completion at least
water power for nine mills, with a fall
for each varying from nine to twenty
feet. Tlie water-powerc- be extend-
ed to great proportions. The directors
do not intend to commit the common
blunder of asking too much for water-sit- es

and the water-powe- r; on tlie con-

trary, every facility will he offers! to
encourage tlie investment of capita! bv
manufiictnrers from all part, of the
United States and Karope. Moivtli.ni
500,000 laihel ot wheat were flipped
from Albany last vear and at leat

from the enroily different
points between Albany ai d Ilirris-Dttr-g.

in less than ten rears from
this, Linn count)-

- will produce 4,000.-00- 0

miilwls of wheat, tor the half of
the wlieat soil is lying compare tivelv
idle at present, and the average pro
ductloii can and will le doubled in tliat
time.

The canal will be i.vailabie j,r float
ing down logs and conveying timber
and lumber from the splendid forest
of tlie Caicailes that Ibie th banks of
the Saiitiani. on Its way from Mmwi
Jefferson, to suptily the wants of the
farmers of this rich and improving di
trlet of country, and the vat and
growing demand for lumber nt Albany.

THE MfOOVttf OF COAt.

On the South Fork of the Santiam.
about eight miles above tlie town of


